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FA FLQM SHOES "For the Man Who Cares" IMEW

A Glance at Our Window will convince you
we arc showing the Finest Assortment of
Leathers and' Lasts the Florshiem People
Ever Put Out . . . . .

For a Short Time Only
Men's New Fall Suits and Overcoats will be on
Special Sale at Reduced Prices as below. We
simply haven't the room for the Fall Lines and
will Sacrifice to early buyers as per list below:

The I
Scoop J

The Time
Has Come
when you need a
new pair of shoes.
Our showing of

$30.00 Men's Suits $24.00
25.00 44 44 20.00
22.50 44 44 18.00

JXM)b " " 16.00
18.00 44 44 14.40
15.00 44 44 12.00
12.00 44 44 9.60

$30.00Men'sOvercoats$24.00
25.00 44 44 20.00
20.00 44 44 16.00
16.50 44 44 13.20
13.50 44 44 10.80
10.00 44 44 8.50
8.00 44 44 6.20mm

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURESis now complete, and wc
would appreciate a call.
No trouble to display our
styles that's what we
are here for.

Most Styles $5.00
"CBRAND E G E C.

CLOT H E S.

Mr. and Mrs--. Henry Avery will
spend the winter months In I'ort

A. K, Crump returned Thursday
evening from a trip to Portland.

Cement walks have been laid on
Columbia street from Fourth to

land. LOG CABINMiss Peail lirndley left Monday forLOCALSandPFRSONALS Salem to resume her studies at Wil
lamette university.

The I'pper Valley Progressive Asi. ; xsr--7 T"r
Fifth streets.

A smoker will be given by the col-
legians of the Fnlverslty Club In the
Commercial Club rooms Saturday
evening, Sept. 110. Refreshment will
Is; served.

soclatlon held Us annual meeting for BREA

Miss Mary Irwin of Oak drove dis-

trict left for O. A. ('. Thursday.
('. P. Sonnlchsen, of the News,

transacted business In Portland
Wednesday.

Meandering around In the garden
along about ." o'clock In the morning
the frost on the pumpkin vine gives
sign that "fall Is here."

Miss May Davidson, who Is on an
extended eastern trip was In Wash-
ington, D. (., Sept. lath and In Cin-

cinnati a few days before.
Miss Edith illl leaves the latter

part of the week for San Francisco,
where she will enter government ser-
vice In the Ked Cross department.

Mrs. E. K. Pooley Is the guest of
Mrs. Ii. K. Hoge In Portland this

the election of ofllcers at I'arkdale
hall, Monday. i

I)r. C. W. Kdmunds of F.ugene ar-

rived at this place. Wednesday even-

ing for a few days' stay on his
ranch west of the city.

E. A. Franz will erect a new house
on Oak street. In the Itivervlew Park

Miss Lydla Jensen of liingen was a
Hood Kh-e- r visitor Thursday.

Miss Edythe lirnninilst left Thurs-
day for Corvallls where she will at-
tend U. A. C.

Don't forget to pay your- - delin-
quent taxes the laud grabber
hands over the money.

Miss (irace MIchell, of Senvlew,
Wash., passed through Hood Kiver
Friday on her way to I'tilon, Oregon,
to visit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Homewood re-

turned Sunday evening from a week's
visit with friends anil, relatives at
Vancouver, Wash.

The Mount llount Kallroad depot
Is being painted, to Ik In keeping
with the appearance of the in w
O W. K. Jfc N. depot at this city.

Christian Science services are held
in Keadlng Koom, No. fi, Davidson
building, Sunday ut 11 a. m. anil
Wednesday at H p. in Sunday school
at 10 a. m.

Miss Dorothy Newhall of Portland
and Miss Morrell of Iloston, who
with Miss Lucille Smith, visited the
Kobt. Wallaces, havr returned to
Portland. Miss Smith will remain

addition, the work of excavating

Work In sewer district No. 2 will le
commenced In a few days.

W. M. YateH ha sold seventeen
acres near Dee to Akl Yakl.

W. J. linker has purchased theC.
H. Jrelsen property on Sherman
avenue.

J. E. Montgomery was noted
among the visitors to I'orltand dur-
ing the past week.

The famous cartoonist. McKald,
entertained large audiences at The
(Jem Theatre last week.

Oradlng In sewer district No. 7. on
the Heights, Is practically completed

having commenced last Thursday.
Newton Itlce of Chlcngo, one of the

Schiller piano firm, spent the week

the whitest, best tasting
and most nutritious 5 cent
loaf on the market.

COME TO US

FOR BAKERY GOODS

OF ALL KINDS

R. E. Q I SON
102 Third Street

Hood River : Oregon

week. Mr. Hoge made a flying visit
to his Hood Klver ranch last week,

District Manager Sherreff, of the
Woodmen of the World, was present
at a special meeting of the lodge held

Try a loaf of Cood Health P. read
at Parker's. "It's good to the last
crumb." Save the coupons.

Take Ilerblne for heartburn, sour
U'lchlng or constipation; It cleanses
and strengthens the liver, stomach
and bowels Price .Htc. Sold by
( has. N. Clarke.

There are a few choice lots left In
the Middleton Subdivision Just south
of the High School, both Inside and
outside of the new sewer districts,
which can be purchased for f.'loo,
cash, $10 monthly Installments. J.
L. Henderson, Inc., by L. A. Hender-
son.

Everybody Is liable to "catch cold."
but those who give a cold proper at-
tention never have serious lung ills-ease-

It Is neglect that makes them
serious. Prudent persons use Ital-

ian!' Horehound Syrup as soon as
the trouble appeirs, and the cold Is
cured nt once. Price 2.V, .V)c and $1
per bottle. Sold by ('has. N. Clarke.

In Emmons' hall on the heights
Frldny evening.

The Men' League of the height
hns elected ofllcers as follows: Prof.
L. It. filbson, president: A. F. House,
secretary; Dr. E. L. Scobee, treas

and sewer construction Is now helng
pushed.

E. O. Nelson has moved his family
to their future home at 'Joldendale.
Wash., where Mr. Nelson Is engaged
In the real estate business.

Arno LoetHer Is enjoying a visit
from his sister, Miss Kva Loetlier. of
Itolgville, N. Y. Arno Is the obliging
bookkeeper at the E. A. Franz store.

ei'd In the valley as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Cannon and Mrs. Mabel
Carter.

Or. II. I.. Dutnble has sold his busi-

ness property at the corner of Sec-

ond and State streets, occupied by
C. F. Sumner as a plumbing shop, to
W. Ii Mercer.

Miss Jane Huge, who wan a very
popular member of the younger set
this summer, has returned to lirlar
Cliff, a fashionable finishing school
on the Hudson Just out of New York
City.

in order to be absolutely satisfied
that the work will comply In all re
speets with the city ordinance, the
excavating and grading on the Pert
Stranahan corner, at Front and
Oak, Is being done by his own crew
and teams.

urer. The league has been norgan
Ized and Is doing effective work.

Apply a cotton doth wet with
Italian' Snow Liniment to all
wounds, cuts, burns, sores or blis-
ters, and note Its wonderful healing
power. It Is prompt and very if
fectlve. Price 2.V, r0c and f 1.00 per
bottle. Sold by ( has. N. Clarke.

Sam Kaymond departed Saturday
for Salem, after an enjoyable visit In

another week.

Friday afternoon the Oregon
Conference of the Methodist church,
assembled at Salem, elected delegates
to represent the ministers at the na-

tional conference In Minneapolis as
follows: Iknjamln Young of Port

Hood Klver with his mother, Mrs
Elizabeth Kaymond. Sam Is con
nected with the reform school at the
state capital. In the capacity of In

Miss Amanda Taylor In visiting
w ith relatives in Wasco.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Tucker, a girl, Thursday, Sept. 21.

E. E. Lyons, now at Forest iroe,
won a Hood Iliver visitor Wednes-
day.

Frank Chandler recently purchased
four city lots formerly Isionging to
J. M. Hamblet.

St. Mark's Episcopal iulld will
give a vaudeville show at the Electric
Theatre tomorrow evening.

MIhh Kva Iins-- Is attending Whit-
man College, where she in taking a
course In iduhIc and vocal training.

Mrs. I. ('. Eccles and Mist Marlon
Emmett were In I'ortland fur a few
lay last week. guests at the Port-

land.
The foundation walls for Judge A.

J. erby's new home on Cascade
avenue are completed and the frame
work Ik now Is-ln- erected.

Miss llelle Johnson, formerly book-
keeper and compositor for the .News,
Is on her way to Merrlllon. Win., her
home, to ietid the winter with her
mother.

(iet pour vetch wed at Johnson
l'.roH. A Hale, Van Horn station.

Residence 921 State street for sale.
I.nu.nl re on the premises. .Mr. J. H.
Osborne.

The lsst yet. Hazel wood Ice

'riiin. tMilk or In brick. Call ',4. c.
A. lilt hards A Co.

Six room bungalow, corner Kth anil
Cascade avenue, for sale. Choke lot.
See ow ner on premi.ses.

l or Sale- - A fine lot of hay In the
Mt. Hood district. Near Alt. Hood

IVI Office. I'hone, Udell 3H or
2002.x.

(ood Health liread put up In a
aaultnry wrapper leaving the
bakery. Save the roupuiiH. For
sale at Parker.

The citizens of Mo'imouth, through
tlie 'otumerclal Club and the presl-den- t

ami faculty of the tinnii Nor-

mal School, Invite the public to It

present nt the opening of the Oregon
Nnrmal School, Monmouth, Tie's

d.r. Kept. lUth.

land, Fletcher Homan of Salem and
James Moore of Salem, with J. W. structor.
McDougal, Clarence True Wilson nnd Miss Luclle Itrawn, graduate of the
J. T. Abbott as alternates. Cottage Hospital Training School

for Nurses, who has liecu spending a

The Satisfactory Solution of Your
Water Supply Problem

will be reached by installing in your home a pneumatic
vacation at Yoncalla, Ore., her home,
ha returned to Hood Klver nnd will
take up private nursing. Miss

No dirt or germs (Jood Health
liread-- A sanitary wrapper. Save
the coupons. For sale at Parkers.

For Sale A fine lot of hay in the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood

Post Office. Rhone, Odell 38 or
2002-x- .

A sore throat cants- - treated Isst

Leader Water
Itrawn wns very popular with pa-

tients during her novitiate at the
hospital and also hns the reputation
with the local medical profession of
being a careful and skillful nurse. Supply System

You can have abundant water hot or cold
for kitchen, bath, laundrv. the lawn and an

from the outside. The throat should

P.egular Sunday excursion to Park-dal- e.

1'leusant trip for ourself und
friends.

Wanted A girl to do general
house work ; good wages. Apply to
Mrs. Frank A. Cram.

Six room bungalow, corner 10th and
Cascade avenue, for sale. Choice lot.
See owner on premi.ses.

Jood Health llread-whit- e, whole
w heat and graham home made, you
w ill like It. Save the coupons. Sold
by Parker's."

Call up C. A. Plchards & Co., phone
U4, for some of that delicious Hazel-woo- d

Ice ( ream. We deliver any
piaiitlty, from 1 t. up, free of

charge.
"I have a world of confidence In

Chamts-rlaln'- s Cough I'emed.v for I

hive used It with sTfect success,"
writes Mr. M. I. Itnsfonl, Poolcs-vllle- ,

Md. For sale by all dealers.
Hlarrhoea Is always more or less

prevalent during Septemls-r- . lie pre
pared for It. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and llarrhs-,- i Knim-d- Is
prompt and effectual. It can always
Is des-nde- usn and is to
take. For sale by all dealers.

be riiblH-- gently with Italian!'
lUMiu if lira :

other purpose required, at a moderate cost. r

Try a Sunday nt Parkdale Park.
Special rates on Mount Hood Kail-roa-

Six room bungalow, corner 10th and
Cascade avenue, for sale. Choice lot.
See owner on premises.

For SaleSome good horses nnd a
numls-- r of second-han- d rigs, cheap.
Apply at the Fashion Livery Stable.

I)r. liroslus announces his Summer
Home established at OHF.LL. I'Iionk
20, where he can Is; consulted morn-
ing and evening. City oflice HOOD
UIVKIt, I'Muvk 12 It, o-- as usual 10

to I dally. Wight Call answered
from UDELL, i iionk 2U. 2tf

For bowel complaints In children
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemeily and
castor oil. It Is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetened Is pleasant to take.
No physician can prescrlls a !'"remedy. For sale by all dealer. '

Will also atford fire protection.

Snow Liniment. Apply at nignt
and cover with a cotton cloth ban-

dage; by morning the soreness will
dlsaps-ar- . Price 2, "ith: and f 1 00

per bottle. Sold by ( has. N. Clarke.
The most efficient, economical and depend- - Tibs

Pad bn ath, bitter taste.'filzzlness

Rest Wyoming lump coal In any
quantity. Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone .",

Madeclean, baked clean, nold clean-(Joo- d

Health Rread. Save the poii.
pons. Sold by Parker's.

An usually treated a sprained
ankle will disable a man for three
or four weeks, but by applying
ChamlM'rlaln' Liniment freely as
soon as the Injury I received, and
observing the directions with each
bottle, a cure can be effirleil In from
two to four days. For Male by all
denier.

able water supply System to be bad.

" Ask your local dealer to explain about the
Leader System or write for our booklet,

"How I Solved the Water Supply Problem."

LEADER IRON WORKS, DepL 22, Decatur, lit.

and a general "no nccount feeling
Is a sure sign of a torpid liver.
Ilerblne Is the medicine niided. It
makes the liver acllve, vitalizes the
blood, regulate the bowels and

a fine feeling of energy and Apple Land and Orchard Companyoh rfiln.. Prlif" fiOci Moll by
Offtoo. No. O Oak Slroot, Phono 28 or 200 2K, Hood River


